
Mt\y 8, 1963 • 

Mr. Danny Lyon, 
5430 Univ~rsity Avenue, 
Chicl'lgo, 
Jllinoi11 . 

JJear Danny, 

I have had a long look at. the photograph you broug'ht today and 
anticipate going h1\Ck to them 111futy time• before you t11ke th ia 

n.Ya.Y, Seeing them h11M been the mosit l\timulating event f'or many 
day•• They a.re better than anything I hav" looked at for some 
time and they ftrr ·the hest you huve done. Of cour11e tl1~ aubj~ct. 
i~ fresh and grea, and ie ao•Athing I hav e long want.ftd ~ttend~d 
to, but even thi• doe• not grA.tify me mol"e t. 1e tep ahead 
in your own d@velopement hich ie ahown in theae picture•• How 
I wiah l had aome influence in thA wo,-ld o t.'hst thrr@ might be 
a book of them, wi t.h a gl ori fyi ng t@xt by 01Nton@ like Burrough• t 
Jame Jone• or .John D011 Pa ao , the reproduction done by a great 
firm like Conzet.i, and Huber in Zurich or Pismi in Mil n. 

Thh t.illlft you h,i.vA gon~ ,.._rt.her on nd prttHnt th e e:Kcittng sub 
ject without 1ettin1 hetween it ~nj the ca .. ra. Thank you ftnd 
God for no too often 8erTed aocial meaaftge in thePe pict.ur••• 
In them you e•oke ~nd provoke emotion and are modP.at ahout 
your own elf_.xpre• ion. Thi• i• alway good. And one of the 
mot difficult thing• there i to eonTI!y to photographer• in 
diacuaeing their work. I like photography hP-at vhen it i• a 
lllf.'!dium of' preeentation and tf.oe• not impoH interpretation. 

h n I say your picture thi time do all tbe e t.lting I like, 
I am not implying you ere not felt or reeognt~ed in them, he
cau e I feel these ~re your prohahly mol"f! than any of your 
othttre;,, 

I hope you wi 11 come in and aee 11e 1110 that ,re 11&y talk more 
about theae print• and your,,elf. If you hf\Ye an:, time Sunday 
of Monday, call me at FAirfax-4-8000, a• I expect to be home 
tho e day and e mt ,;ht ha Ye a t..\lk then . Pardon t.hi• inadfl
quat.e letter today - I wanted to b-, Bu" to congratulate you 
befort't tomorrow. 

Hugh F.dwa rd•. 



112 4 Gov. N'ichols st. 
apt. 10 
New Orleans 
Deco · 5,, 19ffi4 

Dear Mr. Edwards , 
It is a while since we have j ~en ea ch othe r, an d much has hpp ened. 

I am deli ghted t o say that ph od:lography ha s come to mean more and more 
to me in the tim e that I have wor ked with 1 t , so that now it cle arl y 
dominates my l:i,f 9tl whic h is fine with me . I :mcen tly r edis covered th e 
letter you were ~ enough eno u gh4)to write me about my first motorcye~e 
pictures in May of l9.P 3, 1 Qu ite honestly , I away s felt very good abo ut 
what you said but never really unders tood what you were talking about 
when you talk2d of getting out from between the camera and the subject, 
and photogr aphy as "a medium of presentation." It makes much more sense 
now, and really makes me want to be able to talk with you, since th.er .~ 
is practically no one I have ever been able to talk to about ito 

I am sending you a set of prints that should re a ch you a few days 
after the lettero '.Chey were all done jj.n New Orleans durmg October anu 
November of this year. Although I am leaving the city novw for a montru, 
I have set up a perminant home here of sorts, and plan to rE!Il.Lain and 
photogr aph the city for at least a year. ' ! am t rying to use t he city 
to photograph America, or anyway All.erican citie s, and i nf act go to great 
pa ins av.oiding signs and liscence pla tes t hat would ide ntify the ci ty 
as New Orleans . But you ' ll see the pr ints. Linn Ehrlich and I have become 
close friends , ortginally thro u gh and interest in ea ch others work. He 
might give yo ~ a ring to;i ask about th e ppints J ';n sending youo I would 
appreciate :ut)ryou would let him come t o down t oA

0a't them .. Since I doni' t 
get to Chi cago very often , we never hav e a chance to see what ithe other 
is doi:g.g. 

From Dec. 14 to Jam. 1st I will be in California and can be reached 
care o~ Richhiemer, Canyoni, Cali:forni;ao Te:9re is a possti.b~iity that I 
will be able . to get a ride from there to hicago, in which case you 
will certainly hear from me. If not, than -I will be back in New Orleans 
during January, and will stay here for a whileo 

I am !Ut:i.ous to he ar what you think c f the work. I would like 
eventually to have enough l on the city to be able to reduce it to something 
lll!7Ee b alanced and comprehensive than it is now. But there's much more 
shooting th at must be done ~irst. 

Have a nice Christm as, and maybe I '11 be able to se ,3 you in win ;try 
Chicago. 

Sincerely yours, 



Route 2 
Midway , Texas 

Jan . 22, 1968 

MAGNUM PHOTOS, INC. New York 72 West 45 Street, N.Y. 10036 Tel. 661-5040 Cable: MAGNUMFOTO Paris 125 Faubourg St. Honore, Paris Be, Tel. Elysee 15-91 Cable: FOTOMAGNUM 

Dear liugh , 
I have been meaning to write this letter for a long time and 

finally waited until I could send you the book with it . It meant 
a great deal to me to complete the Bikeriders, for it was my first 
book, and it seemed to contain the best I could put together from 
those years in Chicago, before and after I lived in the South. I 
have dedicated the book to you and I sincerely llo:re you do not mind. 
It occurred to me when I did that that I could do a better book one 
day and maybe I should wait for that . rlut another book seemed far off. 
I will always associate you with this bo nk because it came out ofthe 
time I began making pictures and you were so much a part of that for 
me. ·~hen you saw son1e of the pictures th at begin the set you suggested . 
they be jnblished. 1hat was five years ago and such a letter from you 
WOlild mean as much today . The Photography that you introduced me to 
has enveloped me and my life i.n a way I could never have imagm d ed . It 
has become my life an d with it I have grown into all my joy and pain . 
Certainly this book is not the one you suggested . I am hoping that 
if a second edition is Pt!nted that some of its grosser errors will 
be corrected. I hope that,il not disturb you enough to nullify my 
intent . You not only encouraged my photography but seemed to awaken 
in me a vision from which I wiJ_l never recover . Even though I have 
been away from Chicago M:J: the deveopment of my work often leads me to 
thin 1 ,;: of you . I suppose in t:1e end the dedication is personal , and 
by way of apology I can only say I meant it very much . 

I wish you could see the work I have done since we arrived in 
Texas, a month and a half ago . I have spen~ almost everyday in the 
fields and cell blocks of the Texas Penit:eli::i.ary. I can harillly speak 
of it excp:)t with the pictures I am trying to make . The experience 
is at ti~es shattering and needless to say at times I have trouble 
sleeping . 'I'be selective process of the courts in Texas seems perfect , 
for they seem to have jailed their most exceptional men . The inmates 
welcome a chance to talk with someo e from the freeworld and my only 
real problem , other tha~ sanity , is that on occassion I get wistled 
at . I ~ope L can visit Chicago this Spring with Ra chel and see you 
then . This is the first and only copy of the Biker iders I have yet 
received but I was anxious for you to see the first one from me . I 
am told MacMillan has 15,000 others and as I mentioned , when they 
get rid of them maybe they will manage~ to print it correctly. I h ope 
you have been we1l and enjoying your o;;:_~ 



Dear Hugh, 

.. ~~.., ~-
[; ~~ 
·m··;:fi"oj;· ... 

;;"*~"! .... ~ .•. ..... ::: ......... · Spptember 24, 1968 

TEXAS DEPARTMENT o·F CORRECTIONS 
HUNTSVILLE, TEXAS 77340 

I hope you are well. We are still here in Texas, and I 
think :finally I am daawing near a time when I might compJ:ete the 
set o:f prints I am making here. 'l'he print I am sending is the 
only duplicate I have o:f a ny o:f the new work •. I hope you like it. 
It is at famsey, in the six wing cell block, wl ere I •ve done alot 
o:f work. '.lhe boy in :front ha s a bTother on de a throw. Did you see 
the picture in this weeks Sunday imes Ma g azi n e. Its nice to see 
it printed). I am going to apply for a Guggenheim again and I would 
Iike again to blmden you with being a reference for me.•. I thought 

would apply to continue work in the p~ison system, since I reailly 
don't know what eise to ask for. I would like to mention the coming 
show at the Art Institute . Do you have any more information about 
that? I am looking forward to it very much. The weather is still 
quite warm here, and almost all the prisons are bringing in their 
cotton crop . It is a remarkable th:i.ng to watch . Many of the i t e& 
compete to see who can pick the most in a day. 

I 1m afraid I don't :feel too much like writing. The Guggenheim 
thing worries ea bit. I Have no way to know what I 1 1d want t~ 
photograph in a year. Right now I just want to finish what I've 
been doing :for so long. I 1ve be en reading Seigfried Krac auer I s· 
'rbeory of Film and :found the JUdl: section o:f Ph otography, and the 
references to Rrous-t quite stimulating •. I •ve shot some more 16 mm 
:film in the prison and hope to, concentrate on movie shooting here 
as soon as I get near completion of' the,stillso 

I hope, you I re enjoying yoursel:f in ~icago. I look forward to, 
workin g with you on getting the sho together , and seeing you and 

h icago again)) I '.m sorry to have written such a poor letter also. 
)bu know Mark i .::,uvero has built alot o:f scu l pture in hicago in 
the past year . I think one is installed at the Circle Campus. 

I look forward to hearing from you. ·' 



. ~8. L.. 
Dear B g1, 

I don't Imow ·r I wt be able to writw much of a letter, but I 
s em to be doing too many · mportant things at once, so at least I Imow 
yo • be happy to get the p·ct res. I am sending thes e, I think there 
a,re ~round 35, I<:eepin in mind that you will receive another 32 from 
the Gugg nh ·m •'oundatjon. I thought that when those of Knoxville and 
Ma attan that you a ready have were a,dde , · t would leave with w· th 
enough e · ghway to put together the sho,,. I have t t d to assemb le the 
best work I have one · nee my last show there, so I see th ·. s very m c 
as a cont ·nuation of that. For the record, 'J.1he Destruction of Lower Manha tan 
wi b -pub 1.shed by NacMil a in Sept. 'I'he Pr· son book shou be avai 1a·b e. 
by n xt 1ehruary , that · s in a y ar, and I hope w· 11 be pub · shed by 
Knol)f. 'rhat · s not yet sett e , but I'm sure will be before the show. 
One of the g 'eatest satiefact · ons for me from such a· show is to see for 
the f·rst tjme a p ' ct re from one set, or project, next to something say 
from the rison. Beca se O'f the way I have been working, partio.nlarly 
wit ma1c·ng ooks out of the pr ojdcts, I have been so tied down to a kind 
o lorified reT,>orting role th.at never have ·the cl a.nee .to stop an 
s a ortrai t of my own · ends ( Bac 1 el, three boys in °o orado) next 
to a portrait of a convict, w o is a so my riBB • The worlds are so 
BJ! seperated that I h r y believe that they are even · ted throug my 
own experience, which the are, ,nd only when I try to m · x up the subj ts 
in the ictures can I see tlat they are one world. It is d.iffi.u it); to 
mi x the subjects in this way, but when the strength of the images allows 
:t, it · s very gratify ' n g. 

I have o f ten een distressed amt e tho ght of you le a v ·n g your pos,
t · on there. Many peop e I haves en have ·been equa ly conserned. If there 
ever any way that J mi gh t be of help to y ou lease let m know. Friendship 
as·de I hav a ways felt that yo were the most important person in the 
f ie~f photography, and it · s very li"!Jlortant to peo le ike myself 
tha emain act ve in that f' · eld. I ~g hop ·ng that Magnum wi 1 un er-
go a adical change. Many people a.re very unhappy with it, a,s they shoul 
be, and Marc !tebou is tryin g to un j te the ·scon ·tented, wh · ch are the 
on y good photographers in it, and take over. If tat lappen j •th an may be 
Magnum oul d again be someth · ng to be proUil of . Maybe if that happened 
you cou work with Magnum in conne tion wit publish 'ng an work ' ng 
w· th young J100ple outside of 1agn um. I off r that idea to you for what 
e ver it is worth to you. 

I am goin.g to try to gi ve you a caption 1 ist for the prints thai; 
aTe at the Gu genheim Foundation. However difficult it is to fol low, I 
think it will b better than nothing. All the prison pictures were made 
w· th "n the Texas .ue- artment of Corrections, on a number of different 
prisons. 

description 
IMan in shower 
Uian in handcuffs 
J Work gangs with fence in foreg~nound 
• Jen running across top or picturf)' 

gun s hangin g to right 
r,Young men in hall watl 

Cotton ick rs 
7 Three young men on bench 

• 
iPortrai t of Jones, ~ii0a,J: l'\Oflt'~} 
i Men sitting on benches, eels in 

background 
10Man with cotton flower in mouth 

''Negro being searched 

title 
New arrivals, Texas Prison 
New Arri val, • " 
lI'erguson Prison li'arm, Midway, Tex • 
The line returning from work, seen 
from a picket tower, Ferguson. 
Corridor, Ferguson Prison 
Cotton pickers, Ferguson 
Zahn, Gunn and Odam, The Walls, 
Huntsville, Texas 
Aaron Evert Jones, The Walls 
Ceelblock, Ramsey Prison 

\ 
0 otton picker, life sentence, 
Ramsey Prison 
Shakedown, ramsey 



•1'.tan with hands in air 
l~;lan with dogs 
11Man looking through bars with 

cross (shadowl)i. on face 
i~ Yuung man lookin g between bars 
tl~Young man looking through bars · 

with bar crossing his eyes 

1'7Man being carried from field 
1JMan in back of truck with ice on chest 
11Young man with hoe stick, tatoos on 

arms 
2•Negro holding jacket and being searched 

in foreground, 1 ine being eearched 
i.lMen in woods 
~i.Boy lifting homemade wmmghts 
~)Five convicts of trailor -truck 

zy.1Jan between two hourses 
C,,/f.oung man with cott o · sack on shoulders 
lJ,ie roes in rain 
l7 ~ - . ,~~ 
"1. ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ (J1ts:. A'f")O o.J W•l\.'4, 

See you soo hope, 

Shakedwon, Ellis Prison 
Dogboy, El 1 is Prison 

Ell is Prison 
Ramsey Prison 

Charlie Lowe, _life _sentence, 
murder, Ellis Prison 
Heat _exau~tion, Ellis 
Heat exaustion, Ramsey 

Ellis 

Shakedwon, Ellis 
Clearing land, Ellis 
Ramsey .. 
Fifteen, Five, thrityOfive, 
ttttx seven and fifteen years, 
· Ramsey 

Water boy, Ramsey · . 
Cotton picker, ten years, Ramsey 
Squad returns from work, Ramsey 

- . ,W~l > 
o.ar - 1f.e. !j~a, W+jl~ 
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